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and on the othor, " Et vainqueur." Motto tfaken from the drawing'a grap'Tiöcu¯lotei of tho horrors of war fron
Canaidian Jitary Reniew. The armis of alnost all tho the result of DeiSlaborry's heroisn hud probably
cities in the Dominion appeared on the arches throuhout saved the locality. He spoke in onthuisiastic terms of tho
the village, which woro numorousi, ta4tefully arrang d, and form of governmot< under which wo live au ottolled its
incsri bdwith, various mottocs appropriatu to the occa- absoluto freodom. Exhorting hie hearer tu bc Canladians
sion. Ono arch we woro glad to notice bore the inscrip. above overy thing, aùd .payisîg a loyal tributo to-the noble
tion ".Bienvenne Presse.' Thw lionor wh , is nt tuo virtues of Her Majesty the Queen, tho gallpnt Colonel
freuently conferred was, wofeol bure, duly approciated. concluded his eloquent addrcsa in a moet patriotie strain

lis Excellonay, who was enthueiastically celrod, thon He was ropeatedly cheered.
read in French his reply, of which the following is a tranti. Mr. J. O. Dion having spoken at sone length ef the
lation :- work of the muomorial coînmitteo in a business point af

Acco t my thanks for your address, whIih recorda otirpatriotte viîw, the inaturail was brouglh to a close, and tho aa6em-
desire o honor in a boatting imanner tue memtry o a patrit I blago dispers , tho crowd vaaring towards the quay to

reJiceteoc bl totas prtwit-h yen lit mhis r-,mtiwinfrttfl"f nf
o rvies of a gaantesabier. e ae rero t-o" i aoenu. witness the departuro of the Vico-regal party. Is Ex-

eraegtdedlcated to a ma wlio w hrtliliy topreoe thie logyl ePir¿ collency walked to tha steamer which, witlh the sanoit-tthî âge. ihait spirit Oeit ti Vie futi ta-dit-. Should need
arise thore are many among the Canîndans wiho wouoldemuiate the part-y on board, left at.about 5 o'alock. In response to
exampi and endecavor to rvai lils ititteeibt ti h18et-atuce en tycorde a oharacter typicai ir a ont ne e in ont a tt. uearty chaering, His Excollency bowed his acknowledg-
tle for nlmselr-content only witlt greatnetan lur nin cutantry. 8uch menît front the deck until the Sorel was some distance front
Was the character of Deshlaberry-such lB the character of the Ca-.
undian to-dt. -AttChambly, lear the ield or battle, whera he lanîd.
hall tho gfortune t-o have thle occ'a.gon t-o minuifest t-t.

Stro whieh was the prendaraition*ofa lits race, %vanrlace ttis ,At the banquet the Chairimn in fitting terme pro sed
statueo. It id raised In no Idio spirit of boasting.tiut wth a h0po The Lioiter.ant,.Governor of the Province of Quéecthat the virtues shown of oid may, unforgotten, light and guide
futro genorations. These virtues were consplctious In this dis- which was r-eceived in a nost entlmueiastio mnanner.
tlngulsbed mane, whe miitary t-aiente enabied bila t-o jîrformi
hle duty withasinai advia teta oourarmi. Indrearingthiermon- His Honor whose rising Was the signal for great cheer
ument to him, let un not rar et to pay a pasaing tributo aiso to hic ing, replied as followsbrothers. They, vith him, n tie notrofdanger, toct to thepro

f•relofÍn0f m r'eenti diiet aihaeiionooftphat Ig Yrhlt-ttire Gentlemep,-As tho representativo of tho Queen in the
la to-day our symboi of un ty and treedomi, In t-his fair regon, Province of Quabec I thank youi for tha health you toast I
whlch waz hie home, a contrant betweeîî dur t-imett ina thoaa In ted I eanadwhle h ed contes forcbly to t-s. Where areD wd e t d. It iis an additional proof of tbat un§wçrviug.loyalty
offertile fields and a cuunto Lretraied 4> iaaii w e .r t 1e r.acli Frei.i Canadians have so often manifested. Thir rov
.d by t-he steamerson our r.vera, Desalaberry, Perrailt, MatilIOUX, . . . .
when they made thelr gallant derence ,iaw ouiy scatteres ciearings ne is inhabited for the most pa't by irnc .Canadin,

aioggreat foratn. ThceCi, trio, ot-n conceni-ed- coctendlcg a Ian Wb bato~
armieg.rg Wlle w tae et t-he rccoienlih o gailant dee aree- and I am proud to be able to procainm that Her Majesty
formed where Entginrà and Frent speakng taiadtita eut13 Qeun Victoria tacs not posses a province more faithful

t-r àclaetionAi ot-hoet'te. "t' cr ai. peaco"ediNoirwhat to the Englishi flag, and it is not through fbrgetfulness of
we hp°e wail bc an rtbiding frienJshan antd alliance vith the great the past, through national decay, and thronh weakness
andt geterous P0o 10 t- îe South. They than ondeavored torétO ib..ug.

uer us but wero n ho end only enabled tuentertahn for the Cana- that this le se , but, on the Çontrary, it is reafection van
laeh re6tIllàt lu -ho onty troper aet ng f-lnatitlil <i

Wtitendsh atnre tte ao t uri lÉau "co son, exparience and political engacity which have brought
with.then î are nowe o? tberruitfui tt e ofcommnerce. Oarre- about such a result. At the time of the downfall 'of the
itrength ln t-le power toenI reodur'ei nuit littho ihnlh i rench Government in this conntry thera ex isted among
wotii make any war undeetaken against Canada a war that would the people a feeling of uneasinoss and regret absolutel)
be a-long and a diMeuIt one They do ont dentr to Invade ts-1-we
trust that each a desire wiîh.ntever PR inarise, for nations do not uncóntrollable. La vieille France, the .wite standárd,
now n0 o.tkn, fin ofôid, inie r i tIilir neibar°.rrs'hen n tha feats of arms accomplished during the supreme strufaction lavitca Int-erférece. If In 113i2Cît-inadit wac dear far lierown t-e fét of Arercmlso drn h t
sake to canadiaens, how- much moro tai he no$v ? Then pussessed gle, all those glorious and cheriabed recollections inaaeoniy af si-inali populat-ion, enjoylag ilierty titilder t-le Sleio
naram- co* tlitt-aon, no, we sc i Inuer a gret and growng peoa- their hearta boat and even thoir minds felt in a state of

pled eagavurt at hume, prudai tu e fret t turn t ufhuîtetiutua defiance and disaffection towards the now puwer. Adnii
diplomatic strengtu of a great, Empire for thoa king of lier com- nistrativo trickery at first only incrènsed that feeling,
fac.W i at-li&t-ong. WVth uctou-ie n partywhicii cace but to sooner did the Government relax their severity andanienursionis or elsang or 0f£tverlim tut-. No iara bas a chac
at success in cgnedian puhbli lite n ote c cuurinutanced b> ur niake some concessions than confidence sprang up, latrede

enlwht.l5s nolt a loyer of our freô Insttutiane. la avîtingliore wr 'ad ~ ~ .~-.~nwcK wtiig
ho c'rGnayou have au oilicor prenant whoa the bsot were appeased And little by littlo 4 new order uf things

of the Federai Uovçrnmont, iano.ilng but ltte 1irst and abiding re- arsoby which Enland proved horsell possessed of a
Vrsbntative of the people. it i however, iot only asan otcal na d,
t-bat-I rejoice wit-h ta-day. -eraonat rectinge tuaia it-a.ayratvWise liberality, and t h people of this provittee of aproper
bout for me t-tlin i convitait-t-le vratie atfea much worth and val

u rroudedns 1 am s y th membra of t-ha famly f Mai nslur aympathy. .his transformation did not take place without
DekS'ftinberry. The Princess and I cati never forget the int2 at interruption or struggle. Its'progress was slow but none
frlendahlp whicb exlaet-oc bet-ceen Prince Edward Duke or o~nt -
and Colonel Dewalaberry,'a friendahip bet-we familles whi1 the oess sure. N umerou?, were tha hindrences, but gra
nay bu allowed to hope wili not, be coinaed t.o the grandfathere dually the well-known principie' a'English GovernmentlT e Prlncessaated Meat-o express thle deep lnteruestabc t-aktes In at-hie

cce ra-n as e et-a cocnay t-o olier sur ratt-t became introduced into ot-poTitical constitution- That
le Datbre t-it-htis Blie yethop e toboalt-Ins ettittcmnnuaiént. hcàttui
wiero for t-e irst time Canadlan art has no honrnbly record i British cotitution, which wa& perhaps, at oté timer, the
sculpture canadian toyaity, braivery antd geu.ît ntubt ptrfect mn the world, waa grantedto us, one may say,

The roply concluded. His Excellency amid grcat, piece by piece. The styucture was not comploted until
cheermg, rew away the flag8 whih lad hitherto cuvored alter many yeara of * ard Work, aud nevertheless, thê,
the statue. The Battery saluted, the littIlies tiird a/en de guarantees whith wvetore ac&rded us frum the beginninrg,
joie, the band played patriotie ai.s, and the unveihng was the political and ecial irightes of which we bave successi-
completed. voly been put ml possession have aufficed te win ous-to the,

Col. Harwood thon dalivered a patriotie and stirring crown to which we were ceded. We have reniained, as
address. He said the occasion was one of national signi- faithful to the newAfiggas we were. to phe.old, counting on
fiance, the spontaneous bonoring of one who was in some the future and our perseverance,to gain.for us.thoserights
reSets a saviour of his country, by those who would and legitimate liberties which were atRU wanting. We

never forget his noble deeds. It was fitting that such a did right, gentlemen in acting thus. and that which is

• ceremony should take place in the village which contain- taking place in our days is a proof of iti to.day an fact,
ed his remains, and w hose every stone almost vas con- we are almost entirely the arbiters of our own destiny.
neoted with his memory. After reforence to the DaSala- We enjoy free institutions, and a.*social:security, unforta-'

berry family, the speaker gave a brief historial sketch of nately, not known i other, countries. We flourishander

$tp cjrcumstances of the engagemept of (bateauguay, Condnued on Su»lement,


